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English 1002G-012, CH2120, TR 9:30-10:45
Composition and Literature
Instructor: John David Moore
Office:3771 (6976) cfidm@eiu.edu
Office Hours: TR 8:00-9:30; W 9:00-11:00
And by Appointment

I.

Course Description, Objectives, & Guidelines/Requirements.
A. Description. Composition and Literature is a writing course designed to
improve skills in critical thinking and analytical expression based on the
reading of literary texts. The course also emphasizes researched writing
employing correctly documented secondary sources.
B. Objectives.
1. To write expository and persuasive papers in which paragraphs, sentences,
and words develop a central idea that responds to the reading of literary
works.
2. To read poetry, fiction, and drama expressing a wide range of cultural
perspectives and values and to think critically and write analytically about
them.
3. To engage in reading and writing experiences about literature so as to
establish a foundation for continued social, cultural, intellectual, and
aesthetic discovery and appreciation.
C. Guidelines and Requirements.

Prerequisites: All students enrolled in English 1002G should have passed
English 1001 G or must have fulfilled the requirement through transfer credit
or through the CLEP proficiency examination.
Attendance: Because analytical and critical discussion of both reading and
writing is a major art of I 002G, failure to attend class will affect your grade.
A,n4Ja!~~8"~re than six class meetings Without obtaining either my
approvaf"beforehand or a formal excuse** will fail the course.·/'",
**Legitimate reasons (illness, official university activity, recognized
emergency) established through the University Health Service or the Office of
Student Personnel Services.
Writing: Three 8-10 page papers, one for each literary genre, and each to be
preceded by some form of required draft. Papers for which no drafts have
been submitted will receive a failing grade.
Written discussion questions and reflections (one page) to be turned in for
each class discussion period.

Exams: One comprehensive final (includes essay questions). Various
unannounced quizzes.
Plagiarism: English Department Statement on Plagiarism.
Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism-"The appropriation or
imitation of the language, ideas, and/or thoughts of another author, and
representation of them as one's original work" (Random House Dictionary of
the English Language)-has the right and the responsibility to impose upon
the guilty student an appropriate essay and a grade ofF for the course, and to
report the incident to the Judicial Affairs Office.
Grades: Five grades averaged and adjusted up or down on the basis of
attendance and participation.
Final Grade=average of the three major paper grade, final exam grade, and
averaged grade of response writing and quizzes. As part of the University; s
Core Curriculum, final grades for English 1002G will A, B, C, or NC (no
credit). Students must be writing at a C level in order to pass the course.
While a grade ofNC is not figured into a student's GPA, a student who
receives a grade of NC must re-take the course.
Grading Scale (See also attached "Guidelines for Evaluating Writing
Assignments in EIU' s English Department")
4.0-3.6 A
3.5-2.5 B
2.4- 1.4 c
1.3 ---- NC
Late Work: Unless you have made prior arrangements with me, or provided a
formal excuse (see attendance policy, above), I will accept no late papers.
All course work must be completed in order to pass the course!
Electronic Writing Portfolio: All students must submit a document from
lOOlG OR 1002G as part of the requirements for their Electronic Writing
Portfolio. This is a University requirement for graduation. Elected essays
must be submitted for instructor approval no later than Thursday, April 11.
No Exceptions. For additional information see attachments to this syllabus.
Information for Students with Disabilities: If you have a documented
disability and wish to receive academic accommodations, please contact the
Coordinator of the Office of Disability Services (581-6583) as soon as
possible.

II.

Course Calendar and Readings
A. Texts:

POETRY. Meyer, Poetry: An Introduction. Bedford/St. Martin's, 2°d ed.
FICTION. Trimmer, Fictions. Harcourt Brace, 4th ed.
DRAMA. Klaus, Stages ofDrama. Bedford/St. Martin's, 4th ed.
Fulwiler & Hayakawa, The Blair Handbook, 2nd ed. and Webster's New
World Dictionary.
B. Calendar

Poetry
Week I
Jan. 8
Jan. 10

Week II
Jan. 15

Jan. 17

Week ID
Jan. 22

Jan. 24

Week IV
Jan. 29

Writing Sample: "What the Heck Good is Poetry, Anyway?"
General introduction to course requirements.
Discussion: The Specter of Analysis
Reading: Meyer, 14-19; Plath, "Metaphors," 444.
First Paper Assignment.

Discussion: High Brow, Middle Brow, Low Brow; Does Anyone Really
Care?
Reading: Farries, "Magic ofLove," 30; Nims, "Love Poem," 31; Queen
Latifah, "The Evil That Men Do," 33.
Discussion: Intentions and Applications; Tim McVeigh's Favorite poems,
Etc.
Reading: Miller Williams, "Excuse Me," 44; Henley, "Invictus,"
(Handout).

Discussion: Poetic Rhetoric
Reading: Donne, "A Valediction: Forbidding Mourning," 121; Donne,
"Batter My Heart," 409.
Discussion: Poetic Sound
Reading: Herrick, "Upon Julia's Clothes,"193; Tennyson, "Ulysses,"
457.
Progress Report on Fint Paper Due (3 pages).

Discussion: Poetry as Social Critique and Dissent.
Reading: Salter, "Welcome to Hiroshima," 39; Merrill, "Casual Wear,"
147; Espada, "Coca-Cola and Coco Frio," 491; Forche, "The
Colonel," 237.

Jan. 31

WeekV
Feb. 5

Feb. 7

Discussion: Poetry as Social Critique and Dissent.
Reading: Frost, "The Gift Outright," (Handout);
Langston Hughes, "Let America be America Again," 349;
"Dinner Guest: Me," 359; "Ballad of the Landlord," 352; "The
English," 348. Lawrence, "The English Are So Nice!" 72.

Discussion: Power, Violence, Masculinity, Rites of Passage,
And Other Fun Stuff
Reading: Owen, "Arms and The Boy," 441; Plath, "Daddy,"
444; Olds, "Rite of Passage," 238; Larkin, "This Be the Verse,"
429; Hudgins, "Seventeen," 141.
Tuesday Discussion Continued.
Poetry Paper Due.

Fiction
Week VI
Feb. 12-14

Week VII
Feb. 19-21

Week VIII
Feb. 26-28

Week IX
Mar. 5-7

Mar. 11-15
WeekX
Mar. 19-21

Reading and Discussion: Kurt Vonnegut, "Harrison Bergeron"
138; Ursula K. LeGuin, "The Ones Who Walk Away from Ornelas"
144; Shirley Jackson, "The Lottery" 680.
Fiction Paper Assignment

Reading and Discussion: Joyce Carol Oates, "Where Are You Going,
Where Have You Been" 93 5; Elizabeth Bowen, "The Demon Lover"
299.

Reading and Discussion: Herman Melville, "Bartleby the Scrivener"
883.
Draft of Fiction Paper Due

Reading and Discussion: Flannery O'Connor, "A Good Man is
Hard to Find" 967.
Spring Break

Reading and Discussion: Leslie Marmon Sitko, "Storyteller" 1058.
Mar.21, Fiction Paper Due

Drama
Week XI
Mar. 26-28

Week XII
Ap.2
Ap.4
Week XIII
Ap. 9-11

Week XIV
Ap. 16

Ap. 18
Week XV
Ap. 23-25

Week XVI

Reading and Discussion: Euripides, The Bacchae 16.
Drama Paper Assignment.

Reading and Discussion: Euripides, The Bacchae.
Reading and Discussion: Shakespeare, Othello 219.

Reading and Discussion: Othello.
April 11: Last day to submit writing for Electronic Writing Portfolio.

Reading and Discussion: Othello.
Draft of Drama Paper Due
Reading and Discussion: Luis Valdez, Los Vendidos 1058.

Reading and Discussion: August Wilson, Ma Rainey 's Black Bottom
1238.
Drama Paper Due
Final Exam

Electronic Writing Portfolio
Assuming you have written a compaent essay during che semester, you will need co submit it co
your £/ectronic Writing Porrfolio. The deadline co submit something from chis class i.s November
25. Please consult Che EWP handout (attach~) and Che assessment web site
(www.eiu.edu/-as.se.ss). You may also attend in(ormacional sessions on the £WP on October 1S
(4 PM) or T6 (5 PM} in the £ffingham Room of the MLK Union.

To Submit to the Electronic Writing Portfolio

Information for Students:
Submissions must be made from your eiu.edu email account. [f you have not picked up the id
and password for this accoun~ go to ITS in Room 1053 in the basement of the Student Services
Building and take your Panther Card.
You will find the EVIP submission fonn at www.eiu.edu/-assess. Click on the form to open it.
Read the directions marked "student." You should complete the "Student Information." "Course
Information." and "Student's Integrity Statement" sections of the form. Once you have
completed these sections, save the form to a floppy disk as lasrnamesubfonn.rtf (e.g.,
smithsubform.rtf).
Click on CASA's email address at the top of the form or address an email message to
casa2000@.wwweiu.edu. Anach the completed submission form and your document to be
submitted to this email message. Your document should be saved in rich text format (RTF) and
labeled lastname.rtf (e.g., smith.rtf). Make sure you remove your name and other identifying
information from the document you submit. If \Nv.w.eiu.edu/mvmail is being used, you will
need to scroll dov.n past the r:lessage area to attach the second document. Add your name (last
name first) for the subject line of the email message·and send the message to CASA.
CASA will forv1ard your doCU!-nent and form to your professor for assessment. If your
submission is incomplete or not approved by your professor, you will receive an email to your
eiu.edu account indicating what is Mong and asking you to make corrections and resubmit .
...\ft:er your professor has approved your submission, you will receive e-mail verification. KEEP
TIIlS E.MAIL NOTICE TO SERVE AS YOlJR. RECEIPT. No submission will be considered
complete until this e-mail notice is sent from CASA to the student, so make sure you check your
e-mail regularly until you receive your receipt.

Information for Instructors:
The student's submission form and document will come to your eiu.edu e-mail account with two
attachments in the e-mail.

Ifyou agree that this document is ready for submission, you certify that the document is fine to
submit by clicking on the submission form that was attached with the writing sample ~d
completing the "Instructor's Assessment." Please make certain that you check only one box for
each question. Follov.ing the instructions on the submission form, return this form and the
srudent's document to us in a single e-mail message at casa2000@www.eiu.edu.

Ifyou do not agree that this document is ready for submission, check "not competent" and return
the form and the document to CASA at casa2000(a)wv..w.eiu.edu. CASA will then send a
standard e-mail message to the student indicating that the instructor did not approve the
document and instructing the srudent to contact his/her professor.

Guidelines for Evaluating Writing Assignments in ElU's English Department
Grades on written wmk range from Ator:. The categories listed below arc based on rhetorical principles and assume intellectual responsibility and honesty.
Strengths and weaknesses in each area will influence the grade, though individual teachers may emphasize some categories ovec others and all categories ace

deepl)' interrelated.
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Hu • dlm:mlble purpote or
main ide1/the1i1 which it not
•cry clearly 1t1ted 111d 11
dcnloped with limited originality
111d/or though1fulnc11; may hne
mined or fallcd lo confonn lo
tome clnncnt of the 111ig111ncnt'1
guldclinct

Hu no epptrcnt purpotc or main
idea/thc1i1 md/or ahowt litlle
tho11ghtfulot11 111d/or originallrr,
may not coafoaa to 1lgoifu:ant
dcmcnt1 of the 111llP'"'cnt11
guidclloc1

H11 no purpose or ma.IA
idc1/lhe1l1; 1bow1 li11lc or oo
though!Nloeu t.nd/ or oagioalllJ;
mlJ not conform to the
guidelines of the anigmnmt

h logic.Uy orgeabcd; hu unity,
co)1ecmce, compctmt transitions;
h11 wcll-cle&ord Introduction,
body, cooclualon

h oritanlicd. b11t not ncccaurily
in the mo•t logical way; 1111 \lnity
& coherence but may make Incontislent uae of tr1111hion1; bu
introduction, body, conclusion,
one of which m1y be weak

h 10l1\cwb11 organized, but It
coofudag to rc:tclen; al1owa
1ignific111t psoblcm1 with
cohettnee. unity, truuhioa1; no
or pood7 wdttm lntroductiou,
body or coocluslon

It not arganltcd; haa Utile or oo

Support• purpoae or mun idu
with 1ufficlcot detllilt; details ire
faidJ tpccific Mid 1ppmpri11e;
UICI IOUl'CCI 1dequ11cly

Supports purpoac or main idea
with dctailt, but tome parts of
the piper arc in1dequ11cly /
in1ppropri11cly dnclopcd or
ngue

Mikes •attempt to use dc1.Us
to denlop purpose or main ide1
bu1 11, for lhc moll p111,
ln1dequ11cly/la1ppropri11cly
denlopcd

Does not dcnlop maio idct; m•J
use sourcca in1dcqu11dy /
ln•ppropri11ely

Word choices ire mottly
•prropri11e to purpose and
1udicnce; ttntcncct 11r11'1
p1rtic11l11ly 1ho11&h1ful or
im1gin1tltcly conumclecl;
1011rcu may 1omcdmra hr.
1wltwardly Incorporated

Word cholcct mlJ be
in1rpropd1te to purpoac or
audience; 1ourcc1 incorpou1cJ
poorly

Word choicca •re gcocnllJ poor;
aourccs ire incomc:lly or nry
1wkw11Jly incorporated
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Dr•e\opmait

Scyle&
AweftMt1 of
Audlmce

Mcchania

Proctn
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H•a cludy •l•lctl purpoae or
mllio lde1/lhc1l1 quite
lboughtluUy wid/ or origin Illy
dnclopcd within the guidclinet
of the anignmmt

h logk.Uy organlatd bvt without
ondy obYioua organizational
clc:'ricct; h., unity, cohettnee,
lllong u1n1ltion1; h11 wcU·
def1Dcd introduction, bod7,
conclusion

lht cludy at.ectl purpo•e or
main ldc1/lhetl1 cleYcloped whh
tome thoughtfulnen t.nd/or
originalliy within the guldclinct
or lhe anignment

Supports purpoae or main ldu
with •bund1nt. frc1b delsils;
detllih arc 1pcclric mod
eppropri•tc; UICI IOUl'CCI well
wbm aourcc:e •re c.Ucd £or In the
tllil"U"nl
Word cboicct 11.ow
con1idcntion of purpotc md
1udicriu; thow1 thoughtf'u\ly ancl
lm1gln1tl•cly contlructcd
1cn1cncc1; lncorporltct 1011rcea
wtll

Hn nry £ew gnmm•tlul,

Word cbokn Ire eppropri•te to
rurpoae wid wdiaicc; 1enlcncca
nr1cn cotHtNcted tho11Rhlfully
111d lm1gln1tlydy; lncorpoutc1
IOlll'CCI 1dequ11ely

tpcUing ind punct\111ion c:non;
u1t1 tpproprilte clocumcn11tlon
style conttlly whm nccetury for
1ttlgrvncn1

Hai minor 1nmm1dcal1
puoctu1doo or 1pclllng erron
that do not intc:derc with rc1Jin1t
or ett.y; UICI eppropri1tc
1locummt1tlon style conccdy

Showt 1bundan1 evidence of
careful planning wid d11fting 111d
•llmtion to pctr utd te1chcr
commcnll

Showa nldcsice of c1rcful
planning •d drafting aml some
ancntion to peer U\~ teacher
commcnll

.

1-111 aome gramm11ical,
punctuation t.nd/or apclling
cnon that occ11ion1lly interfere
wilh reading or cnay; lllct
1ppropri11c documcntalion 11ylc
but may hne some enora
Shows tome nidcnce of
planning and drafting, llmugh
some duft1 m•y be len
comiclcrcd, and some •llcnlion
lo peer and teacher ftc11luck

F

cobcra1ec ancl unirr, poor or no
use of uan1ilion1; no or poody
wducn lnuoductloa, bod7 or
cooclu1lon

It 11 grunmatkal, punctuation
and/or tpdlliig enon that mike
re1ding ditTtcult; documcnu1ion
uyle may be poorly med

Shows only I Utile evidence or
planning utd drafting and
attention to peer and teacher
fccdb1elt
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H11 grunm11ica1, punctuation
U\d/or 1pcUing cnon that make
rc1diag very difficult;
documentation uyle poody u1cd

Showa little or no nidcnce of
planning. drafting, or 11tmtion lo
peer 111d teacher Cccdback
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